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Terms & Conditions: Cash – Approved Check W/Positive ID –Nothing
removed Until Settled for - All Items Will be Sold “As-Is Where-Is” – Not
Responsible for Accidents or Theft – Announcements Made Day of Sale Take
Precedence Over Printed Material. 
Credit Cards accepted: There will be a 4% Buyers Premium charged on all
credit card purchases. 
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Visit: www.schneiderauctionservice.com for more color photos.

Herl Estate

Saturday, September 5, 2020 - 10 a.m.
Location: 509 North Industrial Drive, Plainville, KS Lunch stand will be available by Jen’s Concessions

Like Us On
Facebook!

Castle Rock Printers Inc. - Quinter, KS

Sellers: Laurin “Stub” Herl, Stan Herl, Trustee

Numerous ladders, wood, aluminum and fiber-
glass

Hedge trimmers Lawn rake
Lawn sprinklers Toro power hoe
1 Hp 115/230 volt Ajax motor
Spark plug wire station
Makita hypoid skill saw
Portable router table
Misc. PVC and CPC connections
Angle grinders Misc. electrical supplies
Welding goggles Skil saw
Concrete patch Pancake air compressor
Sears garage door T-rail, NIB
Numerous boxes of hardware, nails, screws,
nuts, bolts and more

Cement trowels Floor sealant
Auto body hammers 10 ton porta-power
Florescent lights
Portable clamping work table
Black & Decker workmate
Roller stands
Free standing Skil saw rip cutting guide
Bifold doors, NIB
Craftsman scroll saw
Craftsman battery hammer
Craftsman mill works molding maker
Craftsman 1 ½ hp router, NIB
nail aprons Intermatic timer
Miter boxes Aluminum letters
Craftsman route sign
Porter cable air nailer Drill doctor
Craftsman dual motion sander
Ryobi biscuit cutter
Craftsman 12” band saw w/stand
Dremel multi tools
Milwaukee Sawzall Soldering irons
Kreg joint driller
Sears drill bit sharpener
Sears electtric plane DeWalt palm sander
Drill drum sander kit
Rockler 16 piece forstner bit set
Sears dove tail joint fixture
Sears glue gun Numerous planes
Side mount tool boxes
Hand valve seat grinder Sears router
Roto Zip Rivet tool set
Router bits Bench clamps
Caulk and caulking guns Assorted biscuits
Conduit straps and connectors
Lawson 4 drawer cabinet w/contents
Numerous pieces of wood of all sizes and
kinds

Wood stains, glues and more
Latches, hinges, hooks and more
Magic angle cutter saw
Brushes, rollers, paint supplies
Quick grip clamps Bar clamps
Numerous Table saw, miter saw, circular saw,
hack saw blades

Mallets, hammers, hatchets C clamps
Sandpaper, course pads
Dowel jig
Craft and hobby knives
Letter & number stamp kits Drill rasps
Rigid threader and pipe cutter
Free standing belt and disc sander
Numerous spare sanding belts
Hilti staple gun and staples
Dado & mold cutting blades
Delta work shop vac
Craftsman radial arm saw Wood clamps
Ryobi Dremel tool
Porter cable air nailer
DeWalt electric jig saw

Pliers, tin snips, wire cutters, strippers, vise
grips

Screwdrivers, punches, chisels
¾ Hp electric motor Numerous drill bits
Adjustable wrenches, open end box end
wrenches

Electric drills Power miter saw
Levels, rulers, pullers, nail bars, squares 
Wood planes Senco staple gun
DeWalt 20 volt drill Ryobi biscuit cutter
Makita cordless drill Electric staple guns
Right angle drill adapters
Sears nut removal kit
Wood lathe and tools Air paint guns
Drill bit display cabinet w/bits
Calipers Storage cabinets
27 drawer storage cabinet Work tables
Trailer mounted portable welder
Chop saw Tool chest
½ Hp submersible water well motor
Chains and boomers 9 drawer parts cabinet
3 drawer parts cabinet
Multi function ladder Bench grinder
Misting system Ariens snow blower
Drill press ¾” socket set
Socket sets, misc. sockets Pipe wrenches
Power band saw Tool boxes and cases
Support jacks Planer
Shovels, rakes, spades, hoes, and more
Proact airless sprayer
220 and 110 extension cords
4 wheel rolling cart
Jumper cables
Tow rope
Upright air compressor
Gas cans
Car ramps
Assorted doors and windows
DR Yard vac with attachments
2-Snapper push mowers
Leaf blower, string trimmers
Batter chargers
Lawn edger
Chipper/shredder
Rope blocks
And much more 
too numerous
to mention…..

Shop Related Items:

Microwave stand End tables
Lift chair
Glider chair w/foot stool
Filing cabinets Single bed
Card table and chairs
Blonde queen bedroom set
Wooden chairs High chair
Clothes hamper Small wooden rocker
Marble top end tables Chest of drawers
Ottoman Samsung TV
Buffett Night stands
Office chair Folding chairs

Furniture:

Lamps Kirby vacuum
Sharp vacuum Mirrors
Jewelry box Computer and printer
Stereos Presto popcorn popper
Coffee makers Crock pots
Bowls, plates, cups Cake pans
Vacuum sealer and bags Cookie press
Roasters Bread maker
Electric grill Pasta maker
Electric skillets Tupperware
Nesco roaster Table top meat grinder
Quilt rack Puzzles and games
Wall hangings Mantle clocks
Picnic basket VCR w/tapes
Christmas items Pots, pans, cookware
Toaster Gator twister
Samsung electric heater Food chopper
Baskets         Suit cases TV trays
Fans Silverware, kitchen utensils
Tea pots              Blender Statuary
Cook books Coolers

General Household:

China set Toaster
Claw foot bath tub Army boxes
Bingo ball dispenser w/balls and cards
Post Office box doors Red wagon
Oak office chair Schlitz cooler
Iron Victor adding machine
Cigar box and pipe holder
Antique knobs and hinges Wash boards
De Laval electric cream separator

Antiques:
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